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INJUNCTION DISSOLVED.

Judge Smith, at Lebanon, a
few days ago, dissolved the liq-

uor dealers' injunction against
the crusading women of Morrow,
"Warren county, on the ground
that the plaintiff was engaged in
an. unlawful business, and could
not claim the protection of the
law in its violation. This is a
very important decision, and will
exercise a tremendous influence
in the Woman's War on Whisky.

STORMY WEATHER.

The terribly tempestuous
weather which has prevailed on

the "North Atlantic for tfie past;
few weeks appears to have ex-

tended much further South than
was originally 8upposed,numbers
of the steamers and sailing ves-

sels arriving at Eastern ports
from the West Indies and South
.America reporting unusually
heavy weather on their home-

ward trips,. accompanied by furi-

ous northwest winds and violent
6qualls in latitudes where both
are rarities.

STATISTICS.

The New York World, in sum-

ming up a long article on the
subject of the liquor traffic, its
growth and consumption in this
country, gives statistics to show
that from January 1, 1873,tp De-

cember 31, 1873, the entire sum
paid at wholesale for liquors in
the United States, amounted to
$181,283,736 enough,it remarks,
at usual retail rates, to buy out
the richest State in the Union, to
pay the national debt, or to sup-

port or carry on another five-ye- ar

war.

SNOW BLOCKADE.

The trans-Mississip- snow
blockade is at last over. Passes
ger trains are now moving along
the various railroad lines with
little detention. The storm which
continued with such violence for

fifteen days previous, has entire-
ly ceased, and no further inter
ruption ta traffic is anticipated,
The blockade closed up the pass-

es of the Sierras,and caused much
detention to traffic. Snow, had
lallen almost continually since
the 1st xf December, and, on the
9th of the present month, was
twenty feet deep.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

The Queen of England sent
her speech, at the opening of
Parliament, in place of opening
the session in person. She, it was
thought, would be present at the
opening, thus giving eclat to the
occasion. The change in the
Ministry, the marriage of the
Duke of Edinburgh, and other
events, it was thought, would
furnish reasons to induce her to
be present, and grace the open
ing ef her faithful Parliament.
The speech read is not particu
larly remarkable. The usual
commonplaces are uttered the
clese of the Ashantee war, and
the marriage of her son and its
political influence,being the chiel
topics 'of remark.

JOKE ON THE SENATE.

A heavy joke was perpetrated
, on theUnited States Senate on

Wednesday. A communication
was laid before that grave and
honorable body stating that the
tidal, wave would soon reach
Washington and that a band of
praying women might be expec
ted to visit the Senate chamber.
The Senate was to admit them
and appoint Carpenter, Chandler

and Sprague a committee to give

them "welcome. This was "a hit
a palpable hit." The communi
cation was referred to the Com
mittee on Jjmance. lnat was a
mistake. It should have gone to
the Committee on Education and
Labor, as the object of the wo

men is to labor "with the Sena
tors in the hope of educating
them up to the point of practical
temperance.

THE LATEST FINANCIAL
TION.

The latest financial proposition
is the establishment of a redeem
ing agency lorthe banks, joining
the public credit to private for
tunes, and embracing the opera
tions of the Treasury and nation
al banks under one redeeming
authority, by taking the state
ments of the Treasury and the ex
hibit ef the banks and directing
the whole under one central

plan is to gather the goldin- -

to a common, hoard and settle
foreign balances in this way, in
stead of carting it from the mines
to the ship's side. The control is
to be delegated to three persons
authorized by the banks, three
from the business interests, and
the Chairman of the Committee
on Ways and Means of the House
and of the Finance of the Senate,
who shall form a corporate body

e succession fer a term of
seven 'years, charged with th
dunf'tiFbrincinK national credit
anawivate means to the specie
vtSnaprdl"' Such a scheme looks
pretty enough on paper, but it is
neither more nor less impracti
cablethan a thousand other finan-
cial theories 'which, have, from
timTito-itime-, been'ipromulgated,
ndforgottenif'"'" ''''-- .

A GREAT MISTAKE.

They do not build so wisely as
they intend who explain the wo-

man's temperance crusade by
saying that none can do it so fit-

ly as the women; for none have
so had the evils of intemperance
brought home to them. These

frequent remarks, and the state-

ments made by a few in their
conference meetings, that they
enlist in this cause because of a
father, or a husband, or a broth
er ruined by intemperance, have
led many who are not in - the vi
cinity of these praying crusades
to suppose thev are made up of

j. a, -
female victim. This is a great
mistake. Most of the women en
listed in this cause havs no occa
sion because of their husbandsor
fathers, or sons being drunkards
but have entered into it for the
sake of humanity.

REFUTED.

John B.Gough lectured inDay- -

ton on Temperance last Wednes
day evening and uttered an im
passioned refutation of the usual
quotation of the saloon-keepe- r

and his friends "When thou
prayest enter into thy closet" by
saying that Jesus of Nazareth
healed all who cried unto him
from the streets and highways.
His address is said to have done
mere to brighten up the faces of

the crusaders in that city than a
dozen surrenders. Gough is the
greatest temperance lecturer in
the world. We have heard him
lecture several times, and know
how he could stir an audience
with his thrilling narratives and
entreaties when there was no ex-

citement on the temperance
question. We can well imagine
what a tellinc effect he could
now make upon his hearers in

these stirring times.

TERRIBLE AND FATAL ACCIDENT.

A terrible accident happened
at a steam saw mill in Colum
biana county, Ohio, recently. A
Mr. Haines and Samuel Entriken
were laying planks on a mill car- -

riage,Mr. Haines standing with
his back to the saw. A brother
of Mr. Haines was pushing a log
on a truck into the mill. The
truck came in contact with the
planks, striking them so hard as
to move them forward and against
Mr. Haine's legs. Seeing that he
could save himself ne other way,
he sat down in front of the saw.

which caught him by the coat
The saw was running very slow-

ly, and first struck him about the
hip, running upward until it
struck the shoulder blade, which
was nearly sawed ofT, the last
tooth striking him on the head,
making only a slight wound.
The saw was stopped and the
man carried to his home, when it
was found that four of his .ribs
were sawed off and that one lung
was considerably injured, tie
suffered terribly and died soon
after.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

It the Uongressional .Kecord is
not to be a record of the debates
as they were delivered on the
floor of Congress, it should be
abolished. It appears by But
ler's course in regard to the de
bate on the Sanborn contracts
that a member may not only take
from the official reporter and
printer his own remarks for al
teration, but may withhold with
them the remarks oi other mem
bers in reply. Thus the pretend
ed Congressional Eecord is
sham. Unless Congress shall pro
tect the integrity of the Kecord
it should abolish it altogether.
What the newspapers will report
will be much "better than an offi

cial report subject to private tam
pering.

GAINING GROUND.

The temperance movement is
gaining ground in every part of
the State. The ladies, God bless
them, are doing a wonderful
work, and should be encouraged
by every lawabiding citizen. We
are glad to note that every re
spectable newspaper in the State
favors the " temperance crusade,
and urges the extermination of
the liquor traffic.

CHAMPION SIX MONTHS' BABY.

Reading has the champion six
months' old baby, according to
the folio wingjdimensions and gen
eral statistics. Its total height
is 29 inches; width across the
shoulders, 13 inches: waist 21
inches; circumference of forearm
7 inches; its abdomen, 23 inches;
its knees, 9 inches; between an
kle and knee, 9 inches; 6 inches
from chin to forehead. It has
six teeth, and weighs 39 pounds,
The diameter of its head, is 10
inches. The little fellow has
bright blue eyes, well shaped
head, high forhead and is one of
the manliest looking youngsters
to be seen anywhere". Armstrong
Republican.

FIRE AT BEAVER PA,

A disastrous lire occurred in
Beaver, Pa., on Thursday morn
ing last at about threo o'clock,re- -

sulting in the total destructin of
the Radical building. It is not
known positively where or how
the fire originated, although it is
thought it started in the office ot
the Argus t& Radical. It was
not discovered until the building
was one mass of flames. Two of
the best stores in Beaver- were
located on the first floor of this
building, owned by Messrs. Orr

& Cooper, and J. H.,McCreary &

Co., both owhich were totally
lossed. The building was one of
the best in, the town. The Jol
lowing are the losses:

Orr & Cooper, hardware store.
from $8,000 to $9,000; no insur
ance. J. H. McCreary & Co.,
loss not ascertained; insured for
$5,000 m a Pittsbu'vr Company.
Beaver County Printing Com
pany, Araus arid Radical, were
insured for $5,000 in the follow
ing companies: Bochester, of
Rochester, Pa., $1,000; Lycoming
$2,000, and the JEtaa. $2,000. J.
R. Jlarrah, attorney, whose office
was m the second story, loses
from $1,000 to $1,200; no insur-
ance. J. S. Rutan and D. L. ,1m-bri- e,

who also had offices on the
second floor, lose respectively,
$500 ana $b0(fc no insurance.
The third floor was arranged for
two halls, one occupied by the
Odd. Fellows, who lose $1,500; in
sured, in Rochester for $800. Ihe
other was occupied by the

loss will reach $2,000;
insured in the Lycoming for $1,--

000. The building was owned by
Colonel M. S. Quay, whose loss
will be from $13,000 to $15,000;
insured in the following compan
ies; Rochester, $3,000; Lycoming,
$2,00, and the Etna for $5,000.

We sympathize with ourbreth
era oi the Argus &. Radical aud
hope that they may soon be en
abled to rise from the ashes, and
continue to dissemminate the
staunchRepublican doctrine that
so strongly characterized that pa
per in the past.

FIRE AT WOOSTER.

At half-pa-st two o'clock Mon
day morning a fire broke out iri
the dark room of Rawlins &
Co.'s photograph gallery, which
was located in the second and
third stories of Rolfert Chiids'
building, the first floor of which
was occupied bvllessrs. Barrett
AVOgden, clothiers, and E. B,

Childsrbobt and shoe' dealer.
The building, with most of its
contents, was entirely destroyed
Mr. and Mrs. Rawlins barely es
caping with their, lives. Unfor
tunately the Deluge steamer
burst a flue, after which the fire
became "unmanageable, and com-

pletely consumed Arcadome
Hall and the drug store of L.
Firestone & Son ; also the dry
goods house of D. Q. Liggett, and
a one time seriously threatened

the American Hotel. These build
ings were the best'business hous-
es in Wooster, and were situated
directly in the business center of
the town.

The losses and insurance on
the buildings and stock are as fol
lows:

Bawlins& Co., loss $5,000: insured
for $3.500 $1,500 in the Uame, of ITew
York-- , $1,000 In tue Old Dominion aud
$1,000 in the "West Chester.

E.B. Chiids, loss $2,000: insured for
$1,500 In ot Hartford.

iiarretiE ugaen, $iu,uuu; insurance
1,000 $3,000 in the Western Mutual,

of Urbana, u., $1,000 in tue Hartford,
$1,000 in the Phoenix, of Hew York,and
$1,000 in tue North .British and Juercan-til- e.

The loss on the bnildins is $10,- -
000, with no insurance.

The loss on the Arcadome building is
$15,000 insurance $1200 $2,000 in the
Germania, of Erie. JPa.. $1,500 in the
Herchantile, of Cleveland, $2,000 in the
Citizens, of .Newark, N. J. $2,000 in the
Old Dominion, of IMchmond, Va., and
f3,uuo in uie jj.ome, oi --New lore.

Firestone & Cson loss 15,000; insur
ance $10,700 $3,000 in tue ltichiand
Mtitual.of Mansfield,$3,000 in the Knox
Mutual, of 3It. Vernon, $2,000 in the
American Central, $1,000 in the How-
ard, of Xevr York,$l,000 in the Phoenix,
of Brooklyn, and $700 In the Orient, of
liarttonl.

D. Q. Ligget loses on building $10,--
uw; insured lor jz,uuu in me lucuianu
Mutual, of Mansfield, and $2,000 in the
Western Mutual, of Urbana, The loss
an stock' is $14,000; insurance $4,000 in
the Westchester, of Sew York, $2,000 in
the Allemenia, ot Ulevel.inil, S2,uuo in
the Hibernia, of Cleveland, $3,000 in the
Lycoming; $2,000 in the Ashland Mu
tual, of Ashland, and $2,000 in the Tra-
ders, of Chicago.

Dr.-W- . C. More loses $1,000: insured
for $700 in the Orient, of Hartford

The buildings were completely burnt
out. The Are was not extinguished un-
til 8 o'clock a. it. It is .believed to be
the work.of an incendiary.

GOING WEST.
The Checkered Experience of a Young

Man Who Took Horace Greeley's
vice
The Eureka Sentinal says: We

have been interviewed by
young man who seemed to have
had. his share of troubles and mis
fortunes in the world. Six months
ago he left a good situation in
the State of Delaware, and taking
Greeley's .advice .and started
West. Arrived at Crestline,Ohio.
he had his pocket picked of a fine
gold watch and "$200 in green
backs. Left without money he
telegraphed home for assistance;
which he received, in a few days
and again started on his journey.
He got as far as Council Bluffs
and started to walk across the
railroad bridge "which spans the
Missouri at that point; half way
over he heard a rumbling behind
him, and; on looking back, saw a
tram of cars in lus rear. To run
forward was impossible; to re-
treat sudden death, and, in his
excitement, while climbing over
the outside rail of the bridge he
fell into the river. He was res-
cued more dead than alive by an
old negro, who put out to his as-

sistance. The next day he con-
tinued going, out West arriving at
Ogden minus his trunk, hat, etc.
One night at the junction was
sufficient for him, and westward
he went. On the road he met
with a "greeny" from the .cow
countries, who wanted the young
man to go to his place to work
an offer which was thankfully ac-

cepted. Hardly had he found
his new acquaintance when a
third party commenced manipu-
lating some cards., .He was sur
rounded by a crowd, among them
our young man, who took a great
interest in the game; in fact, so
great was his interest that he
was minus about $230,all he had,
in trying to catch the deuce of
hearts, which, with two other
cards, the dealer was carelessly
throwing around on a blanket.
He thinks he has seen enough ef
the West, and arrived hero yes
terday morning on his road to
Pioche, intending to go to the
Sau Juna mines.

A WOMAN SUDE FOR BREACH OF
PROMISE.

says
papers are on file in the Superior
Court of Berkshire county Massa-
chusetts, though a trial will hardly
be reached this session, in a some-
what singular suit for breach of
promise. George F. Butler, of d,

formerly of Lenox, is the
plaintiff, Mrs. Susan B. Rich-

ards, formerly Miss. Susan B. Chad
wick, is the defendant. The dam-
ages claimed are $10,000. Mr. But-
ler alleges that he and Miss Ghad-wi- ck

mutually agreed 'to'marrr each
other, and he has always been ready
to marry her, but she refuses to per-
form her promise, and has married
anotherman. The Herald gives
the following sketch of the case:
'It seems that a dozen years ago

Mrs. Chad wick, a widow, the defen-

dant, her daughter,weresummervis
l t jt 1 . - l.l :iu

the plaintiff's motber.who was then
entertaining guests at the "Allen
Comstock Farm." In this quiet
and romantic place the acquaint-
ance was formed between the par
ties, and they were companions to
and from church, where a revival
was in progress in which she was
much interested, being a quiet and
exemplary young lady. The ac
quaintance was renewed on succeea-in- g

seasons , as the Chad wicks yisi
ted the town. and was kept up when
they occupied that delightful villa
of Fanny Kemble's. Butler was an
intelligent, interesting and well con-

ducted companion, and they both
enjoyed the friendship that grew
up between thera in those long,
sweet summers. She was a most
estimable young woman, holding a
place in the best social circles every
where, possessed of large wealth,
and, of course, well beloved by her
mother. The latter seems to have
a higher ambition for her daughter
than a union with a Lenox farmer's
son, and whatever intimacy sprung
up between them that was warmer
than the merest friendship, she
frowned upon. It is a good while
since they made Lenox their .sum
mer residence, and liutler has wait
ed faithfally and patiently to claim
his promised bride. Bat she was
not so steadfast, and wedded Mr.
Richards, a lawyer, who was in
town last week to attend to his
wife'3 interest in the case."

SUMNER'S SUFFERINGS.

Experiences of Dr. Brown-Sequar- d.

In the course of Dr. Brown-iSe- -

auard's lecture on "Nervous Dis
eases," delivered in ..Boston, he thus
alluded to his experiences with ,thej

dead Senator:
"When Mr. Sumner first came
der mv care, he was suffering from
a derangement of some obers oi tue
nerves. As you all Know, ne naa
received a blow upon the head.
His spine as he was sitting was
bent in two places. His bent spine
had produced the effects of a sprain
and when 1 saw him in Paris he had
recovered altosether from the ef
fects of the blow. He had then two
troubles. One was that he could
not make use of his braia at all.
He could not read a- newspapet or
write a letter. He was in a fearful
state. It seemed to him as if his
head would .explode as: if there
was some great force in.it pushing
the parts away irom eaca other.
.Ineed, bis emQtions were fearful to
me. Often in conversation it any-- .
thing was said that called for any
degree ot deep thought, ne sunerea
intensely immediately, so that we
had to be extremely careful of him

"He had another trouble of the same
nature as regards external appearances
but occupying another portion of the
spine, and causing other symptoms.
It was a sprain at the level of the last
dorsal vertebrate. Tne irritation mere
was intense, and any motitn there was
extremely hard. When he walked he
had to push forward his right foot, and
then his left, holding on all the while
to his back with both bands to relieve
the pain. It had been thought that he
was paralyzed as to his lower limbs; it
had been tnougnt mat ne naa a disease
of the brain, and that was regarded as
beinsr the cause of paralysis of the
lowerlimbs. Fortunately the discov-
ery made with regard to the yaser-mot-- or

nerves led me at once to. And that he
bad no disease of the brain, and no par
alysis. He bad only an irritation of the
vosomotor nerves, at their exit 'from
the spine.

"When I asked him if he was con
scious of any weakness, in his .limbs, he
said: "Certainly not; I only cannot
walk on account of the pain. What
was to be done then was to apply coiin
tcr- - irritation on these two sprains ;
the only point' to which he led me to
speak of this. I. told him the best plan
of treatment would consist in the ap-
plication of moxa3, the most painful ap
plication to the skin. . I asked him if
he would not take chloroform to dull
the pain or remove it altozether.
will always remember his impressive
assent when I sale! that. He said : 'Dr.
if you can say positively that I can de-

rive just as much benefit iff take chlor-
oform as if I do not then I will take
chloroform; but if there is to be any
degree whatever of greater ameliora-
tion in case I don't take chloroform,
then I shall not take it." I didn't
have the courage to deceive him.
told him there would be more good if
he didn't take chloroform, so l naa to
submit him to Martyrdom of the great
est sunering that can be mmctea by
medical practice, and burned him. I
thuoght after the torture the first time
he would use chloroform, but for five
times after in accordence with his own
determination, the operation was per
formed without it. I never saw a pa-

tient before that would submit to such
a thing. The only explanation for
his conduct was mis :

"At that time he was much abused.
Report had reached him that- some of
his countrymen at home considered he
was amusing nimsen in 1'nris, pretena-in- g'

to be ill. and he wanted to return as
quickly as possible. A few days, there
fore, were of great importance to him;
so he passed through all that terrible
and most intense suffering, the great-
est I have ever had the misfortune to
inflict, be it man or animal. I have
mentioned it on this account only to
show what kind of a man he "was.
And I will only add that I have seen
him always since to be ready to submit
to anything for the sake of what he
thought was right, and in other spheres
you all know shuch was his character
obont everytning."

Threatening of Storm in Germany.

It was a favorite theory of Heinrlcb
Heine in conversation, and Is to be
found recorded in his Itelsebilder, 'that
whenever his countrymen did get up a
revolution, it would throw that of
France completely in the shade in
sivecping, violent, bloody, and effective
results. Emlllo Castelar, In his late
work nn Republicanism ln'Europe, lays
down the same doctrine, and supports
it at some length, it is sustained by
the prevailing idea of the German char
acter slow to move, but with momen
tum directly proportioned to inertia;
and sustained, also, by tho unmistaka-
ble record of history.. Boms dominated
Germany under the first Cxsar, but the
real Strength of the people, slowly
gathering volume, burst finally upon
Augustus, and the mournful "Varus,
varus, what has; tuou uone with my
legions?" is evidence. of the suddenness
and completeness iri tho turn of the
tide. Under Ckarlemagno the Latin
sway over Germany was resumed, only
to yiem more tnnn it naa ever nttaincu
to Charles V. Dominance swept back
again to France, undcrKapoleon I., but
was lost witu auuea measure to n iiuam
of Prussia. So in the progress of the
arte, Germany slumbered far longer
than anv of her sister nations after tho
dark night of the middle ages; but
woke, when she woke, with a mighty
rush that brought us printing, powder,!

and clock-wor- k. Her literature slept
still longer it is now the youngest of
civilized races and yet Its awakening
rush was so rapid that Carlyle's "all
good books are written in German" has
almost as much truth as epigram. In
military science, in national power, in
the arts, science, literature, religion,
and medicine, the unvarying course of
Germany has been an apparent slumber
while other nations were progressing
rapidly, and then a rush that distances
them all.

It would seem from the late, yet al
ready famous. SDeech of General Von
Holtke on the Army bill, that another
sucn awakening is preparing among cue
people ot Germany, and that against
the established power. The General's
vehement argument against the militia
system was not without good reason, in
the present state of affairs. "There Is
danger in arming the people promiscu-
ously," he says, and "the open preach-
ing of soclalastic. tenets altogether ex-
cludes the militia project." That Ger-
many's safety from within, as well as
from without, consists in her army, was
the evident belief of the great General,
and one that he in no wise hesitated to
lay before the Ecichsrath. And yet the
army bill wa3 defeated. "Whether the
Relcbsratk will remain oostinate,
whether Bismarck will carry out his
threat of proroguing if it does, and
whether the new elections will bring
the Government any greater majority,
are questions that are now raising Ber-
lin to a fever heat. Bismarck's position
Is one of extreme difficulty. What he
has won it seems that he must hold.
And yet the burden of Alsace and Lor
raine, ot f rencn indignation oacKeu Dy
a rapidly disciplining army of two
millions, of the Ultamontanes and the
Church of Borne, and of Lis own peo-
ple worn with war burdens, seems
greater than most Governments could
successfully carry. It would seem at
least that some concessions must he
made to the rapidly gra wing Liberal el
ement. Cincinnati 1 inu .

[From the San Francisco Chronicle.]

SNOW PLOWS.

How Snow Blockades are Broken on
the Central Pacific Railroad.

Once in a while, when the storm
would lighten up, we would catch a
zllmose of the great snow-plo- with
its six engines, around some bend, driv
ing Into tne artits witu a lorce mat ic
would seem wouia move tne woria.
These snow-plo- are a curiosity, both
in their construction ana tne manner
in which they do their work. They are
immense structures I say structures,
for they are as big as a two-sto- ry bouse
and weish from 45,000 to 53,000 pounds.
In front they are shaped like the iron
plow of an iron-cla- d frigate, only the
sharp, vertical portion of this prow
changes into a flat surface where it ap-
proaches the ground. Attached to this
fiat or Horizontal prow is wuat is cauea
an "apron." This apron is attached to
the prow by means of binges. It lifts'
up and lets down directly on the track
at pleasure, anawnen aowmcis neiu
there Dy largo stcei springs, nnen in
motion this apron slides right on the
rails, pressing hard on them, bat from
the rounded surface which It presents
to them it glides over the joints and
anv other little irregularities with ease.
The' long prow is pushed under the"
snow, the apron scraping, it clear irom
the rails, and lifting it up bodily it
meets the vertical section of the plow
which divides It, and hurls it off on
either side. When running at a high
rate of speed, as is often.the case, these
plows sometimes hurl the.snow into the
air fifty leet, ami plunge it in nuge
masses into the deep chasms and ca
nons, some such scenes at tnis was
presented the other nieht when Mr.
Fillmore the Division Superintendent,
brought the east-war- d bound express
train throush with eleven engines.
The scene was one of the wildest and
irrandest that has ever been witnessed
on this road. It had beep storming all
uay ana nigt, ana ail tne next aay, ana
the snow had fallen and drifted some
places ten and fifteen feet in depth
The train started, out from Colfax with
three engines, but at Alta it took a
fourth. A snow-plo- w with seven heavy
flfty-live-t- engines went on aneaa to
clear the way. but at Blue Canon the
plow stuck in a huge drift, and the
whole force of seven engines could not
budge It an inch ahead. After shovel-in- s;

awhile the express train and the
snow train were coHpled together,
making a team of eleven engines, a
snow-nlo- w and six cars. Such "a sight
was never seen. Tho long chain of
puffing monsters backed clown lor a
mile or two, and then, taking a fresh
start, came at the drift at the rate of
forty miles an hour, tuo oniy wonaer
is that the plow was not crashed into
sawdust. It not only stood this enor
mous strain, but it kept to the track
and cut an eleven-fo-ot passage In the
drift'with the precision of a surgeon's
knife. With the power eo increased,
the plow cut .its way through to Emi
grant Gap. At one point near there
the spectacle was magmncenc. un a
sharp curve on a steep embankment the
snow had been piled up to the very
height ot tne smoKe-stacK- S oi tne es

for a distance of one thousand
yards; The curve was so situated that
it was in full view of the station at the
Gap. The weather had cleared off and
the. moon shone brightly on the snow.
In the distance, slowly forging ahead,
were the eleven black and besrrimmed
leviathans, while in front of them was
the great plow throwing up snow in
huge masses like ocean billows, and
rolling it' down the mountain sides
thousands' of feet into' the yawning
chasms' below. The smoke and fire
from eleven funnels, the tops ot .which
could just be seen above the drifts, the
horrible noise and din of the puffing
steam, and the great glaziers being
thrown nigu in tne air ana tumbling
down tne mountain siae,-- an lurntsnea
a scene which those who have ,nt wit
nessed it can never appreciate.

TERRIBLE SNOW-SLID- E.

Information comes to us through Mo
ses Cluif, and mail-carri- er

between this city and Coalville,
Summit county, to the effect that sev
en men and a boy, with their teams, left
Jlidway yesterday morning, going into
Smoke Creek cannon after, wood. S.
Epperson.with bis team, .was ahead of
tne otner six some tnree nnnarea y&ras,
and the boy likewise was some distance
ahead of the others', walking along,
when all of a sudden a snow-slid-e from
the mountain's came rushing down and
completely buried up' six men and three
teams in the snow. The other three
mea were walking beklnd their teams
and they got partially covered, being
carried some distance down the hill, ana
were unable ta extricate themselves.

The boy happened to see the accident
and ran ana informed jar. jspperson,
who Immediately stopped his team, and
taking a shovel from his wagon, which
he happened to have along, hastened to
the assistance or the unrortunate men.
Mr. Epperson and the boy first released
the three men who were only partially
covered, and then went to work with a
will to dig out the others. All were
safely rescued from perilous positions,
though one man was so far gene that
he was black in the face and insensible
for some twenty minutes. The horses
were extribated by cutting them loose
irom tne narness,wben tne wnoie party
started for home, where they safely.
thankful for their narrow escape. Pro--
vo (, oioa; l im.

A hot lemonade is one of the best
remedies in the world for a cold. It
acts promptly and effectively, and has
no unpleasant after effects. One lem-
on properly squeezed, cut in slices, put
with sugar, and covered with a half
pint or boiling water. Drink just be
fore going to bed. and do not expose
yourself on the following day. This
remedy will ward off an attack of tho
chills and fever If used promptly.

A firo in Modoc Citv.in the Fenn. oil
regions, destroyed thirtv-fiv-e houses
Tuesday, ruinninsr the entire business
postion of the town. The loss is esti-
mated at over one hundred thousand
dollars.

Be iruarded in vour conversation
There are times when you may freely
express your opinion of a political can-
didate, butvou hurt better wait until
his friends are over In tho next county
visiting.

Hespcct old aire. If vou havo a maid
en mint fortv vcan old. and she in pas
sing herself off for a girl of twenty-thre- e,

there Is no call ior you to expose
nur. juie more you respect ner age
and keep still about her, the more she
will respect you.

,A Connecticut Ynil-- has invented
a machine for hatching eggs, and he
brings out fifty chickens-a-t a time. The
hen devotes all her time to the produc-
tion of the raw material.

New Advertisements.

W. M. EOSS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, MILLEBS- -

burg, unto, omce inree floors ast oi
Uhler & McDowells Store. Residence, sec-
ond door south of T. B. Rain's corner.
Office days, Wednesday and Saturday af-
ternoons. ltf

Farm for Sale.
firm of S4t acres, more or less,AGOOP 200 acres or which is cleared, situ-

ated six miles south of town, ou the road lead-lu- g

from Milleisburg to Coshocton, is offered
for Mlp- - TTirpAfrnlt nrr.h&nta on the Dlaces.
Two frame houses, and two hewn log Darns,
one irame staoie, anu uiucr uutuuiiuiuga.
It is well watered, and is calculated to make a
good stock farm. For further information, in-
quire of owner on the premises, or address

JIUlersbnrg, O.

Been, uterlii & Cb.'s

MAMMOTH

Carpet & Curtain
ESTABLISHMTNT,

The Largest in the World on the Ground floor,

IVo. 3 Euclid Avenue
Is now open with an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

CARPETS and CURTAINS
Comprising all the novelties in colorings and
acsjgns. amona; wmcn are some Terr cnoice
patterns of our own DIEKCT IMPORTATION
wnicn are not to De ootainea eisewnere.

All are invited to visit this establishment.
Prices as low as Kew York and Boston, and

lower tnan any otner nouse in ticreiana.

MWITS, STERLING d Co,

No. 6 EUCLID AVENUE,

South East Corner Public Square,

CLEVELAND, O.
The trade sunDlled. as usual, at Mann--

laciurcrb .trices. azmi.

Report of the Condition
OF THE ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Millenburg, in the State of Ohio,

At the close ofbusineu, February 27th, lfTl.

BESOTTECES :
Losns and discounts - IB9.05O B8
u. a. dvuiu vw fttrcura circu-

lation ... 80.000 OO
Due Irom approved .Redeem-

ing Agents 15,000 OO
Due from other Hational

Banks - 11,098 26Dne from otherBanls and
Bankers ... 02 OQ

Real Estate ... 4,000 OO
Furniture and Fixtures I.OOO OO
Current expenses 64 70Premiums paid - 076 71
Bills ot other National

Banks --

Specie 298 OO- 211 38
ing nickels 267 89Legal Tender Notes 16,000 OO

$289,019 67
TiT A "RILITES :

Capital paid in SIOO.QOO OO
Surnlus Fund 4,000 OO
Interest and Exchange
Circulating Notes received

72,000 OO
Individual Deposits

$289,019 67
State op Ohio, Cou.vrr or Ilouirs, ss.

I, B.C. BROWN, Cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank at Millersbnrg, Ohio, do solemnly
swear mat tue. aoove statement is true iv ins
best or mr knowledge and belief.an 11. c. BROWN. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24tu
day or Karen. 1871.

L.,lt. HOAGLAND, Notary Public.
Correct Attest: J, II. Newton, J. E,

Koch, Jr. romerene, Directors.

NOTICE.
Dl MsS Bevemie

SPECIAL TAXES!
May 1, 1874. to April 30. 1875.

The LAW of December 24. 1872. nwuircs ev-
err oerson entraired in any business, arocation.
or emnlorment which renders him liable to a
SPECIAL TAX. To procure and place conspicu-
ously in. hi attabliahment or place of lutintu a
STAMP denoting the payment of said SPE
CIAL ia. ior tne special l ax year oeginning
May 1, nil. before commencing or con tin ulna
uuiiness auer ivpru ov, ic i .
Tne Taxes embraced within the provisions

of the Law above quoted are the follow-
ing, viz, :

Rectifiers, - - - J 200 00
Healers, retailliquor, - - 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor, - - KX) 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale, - 50 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail, - 30 00
Dealers In leaf tobacco, .... 25 00

And on sales of over $1,000, ifty cents for er
ery uouar in excess oi i.uuv.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco, - 5 00
Manufacturers or stills, - - SO 00

And foe cash still manufactured - 20 00
And for each worm manulnctured 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco, - - - 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars, - - 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class, (more

' than two horses,? - - - 50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class, (two

horses.) - - - - 23 00
reamers oi umacco, inira class, (one

horse,) - - - - 05 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class, (on

foot or public conveyance,) - 10 00
Brewers oriess than 500 barrels, - so 00
Brewers of 600 barrels or more, - 100 00

Anr person, so liable, who shall fail to com
ply with the foregoing requirements will besubject to severe penalties.

Persons or firms Halle to pay any of the
Special Taxes named abore must apply to
LUCAS tfLATTEHV, Colleclor of Internal
Kevenne at i coster, unio, and pay for and
nrocure theSnecial Tax Stamn or Stanin thnv
need, prior to May 1, 1874, and WITHOUT

J. W. DOUGLAS,
Commutioner of Internal Revenue.

Office of Iktekkal Revenue.
Washington, D.l, February IC, 1874.
Millcrsburg, March SCnwl.

The Best Family Paper Published !

Subscribe Now !

--ron-

Saturday Uight!
The People's Favorite Journal.

THE GREATEST OF THE TTEELUES!

EvervStorv. everr Sketch, and eTerr Artl- -
cie primeu iu oaiumiai niuuT, IS original,
snu nruwu cjsprcssijr ior iu coiniuns, uy ine
best talent that money can procure.

The most intcrestinr Stories are alwan tn
iraiuuuu iu

"Saturday Night!"

There are always a SIX SPLEN'DID STORIES
running tnrougn its column, and A Attvv

bTOKl' is begun every other weeL, so
that New Subscribers arc sure of

having the commencement of a
New Story no matter when .

they may subscribe 1

EACH NUMBER OF

"Saturday Night!"
Contains as much reading matter as any of the

iwiniiar iiiuitiiiiT iQatrnzines. lurcniia imper yoar will purchase fifty-tw- o numbers of
-- D&iuruay ino same money ex--
penucu in a magazine omy uring you iwciyc

Subscription Price
or

"Saturday Night!"
Forona year, 12 numbers, only - 3 0U

Mixmonthii.sSmiMlieri.only . . 1.20
r our numbers, 3? numbers, only - - 1.00

Our Club Rates :

For 110 ro will ieml four conlcs for ono Tpnr
to one address, or each conr to a senaratc ml- -
flrcftft.

Koriai wo will send eight copies to one Ad-
dress, ur each ropy to a separato address.

The party who sends us (30 for a club of eight
copies (all at ono time) will bo entitled to a
cony fbie.

Gctters-it-p of Clubs or eight Copies can af-
terward add single copies at $2.50 each.

Wo will send Sneeimen Coulcs frco to anr
who will send us their address.

DAV13 & ELVERSON,
Prop's aid Pub's of "Saturday Kioht."

Philadelphia, Fa.

lirai Mis
T-O-

MAKE ROOM

TOU

SprngSiock.

Lancaster and Amoskeag Gingams,
Jo cents per yd,

Good Gingams, 12 cents per yd.
Yard Wide Heavy Sheeting,

11 cents per yd.
Yard Wide Good Sheeting,

10 cents per yd,
Hill's 4-- 4 Bleached Sheeting,

15 cents per yd.
Good 4-- 4 Bleached Sheeting,

10 cents per yd,

Good 4-- 4 Bleached Sheeting,
11$ cents per yd.

Extra 4 4 Bleached Sheeting,
12$ cents per yd,

Balmoral Skirts, 90 cents
Boulevard Skirts, $1.50
Good Flannel, 25 cents.

Shoulder Shawls, 50 and 75 cts.

Paisley Shawls, from $5.00 to30.00.
Blankets, $4.50 per pair.

Call soonlf you want Bargains.

Remember. Only 30 Says!

LOUIS MAYEES.

FURNITURE!

S. CLOSE,
rilOPKIETOU OF THE

miiv wtiicT-Jii- l nronai-p.f- i tn fill orders of
I nil LimU in M line with DromDtness and

aispatcu. lie tc?(is consnuiwj uu iiuuu

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE

Frfim the rhpflriMt nnftlltv to the finest, a lit
tie cheaper than the same article can be pro
cured eisewnere. ji. spisnuiu arcicie ui

Bed-Roo- m Fnrnittue
Sept constantly on hand.

Neatly Ione on short
nonce..

Special attention given to the bnslness of

UiVDERT.AJKIiVGr
Metallic, Excelsior and Walnut Coffins kept

constantly on hand. CoOlns manufactured to
order, x xo good lie?rse Jiepi constantly iu
readiness 10 aitenu cans.

sotr S. OIiOSE.

MILLERSBURC, O.,

March 18th, 1874.

Spring Trade Opon.New

Coods. FIRST IN MAR

KET. :

JACOB CHERRYHOLMES

is now receiving Direct

from Manufactories, a

large stock of BOOTS

AND SHOES for Spring

Trade.
A Splendid Stock, bought

- y.

at Panic Price's, which we

are, .selling' at prices, that
will pay any ene who are

in want of goods in our

line to give us a call be

fore making their pur

chases.
GOOD COODS! CHEAP

COODS !

Fair, Square Dealing,

One Price to All," is our

motto.

J. CHERRYHOLMES.

eU

s

FOR THE

SpringTrade

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. Mil fill l

American Cassimeres, for Suitings.

American Cassimeres, for PantiDgs

English Cassimeres, latest styles.

English Cassimeres, for Pantings.

English Cassimeres, for Suitings.

French Cassimeres, nobby, styles,

for Suitings.

A large inrolco of the Latest Sty jes of

PRINTS I
SpTrTStyteTn

Ladies' .LincnJCollara. i T i. "

Ladies' Swis3 Collars, Lace Edge.

Ladies' Linen Collars, pleat fc puff.

Ladies' Foulard Embossed Collars

Ladies' Cuffs, plain lincn-Ladi- es'

Cuffs, pleated) lace edge.

SCARFS-Fanc- y.
SCTJ-F- S Plain.

1

Black Mohair Double W arp Alpaca.

Black Alpaca, very' cheap.' '

Carpet Woof-Whi- te.

Carpet Woofin Colors.

jtSTCall and See my goods before
purchasing' elsewhere.

.T. MULVANE,
XoJ. Commercial Block. MlUersbur, Ohio.

m

1
- mmm

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY
This unrivalled Southern Remedj is vama

ted not to contain a sin tie n&rtiele of Merr.n
ry, or any.iniuriousjnjneriilsubslaDce, but is.

ivutuiuiug i"uj- - vutlill u WVia aval it uci ui,
which an se Providence has pi iced In
r.umi tries wuere iayer xmeases most prevail.
it. win cure an isisease caused uy i.; era age
incut, ui me xaiTr,ana jioweis.
Simmons' Liver Regulator, or Medicine
Is eminentlr a Familr Medicine: and br beln r
kept ready, for- - immediate resort' will save
many, an houior snfferiag and.lnaay a dollar
iu time sou uuewn uuil

After over FortrYaara' trial it ia still re
ceiving ice moss unqoaiinea testimonials to its
virtues from Dersons of the hi chest character
and responsibility. Eminent physician acom- -
menu is as tne moss

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
(OT Coucf Inatlon. Headaeha. Pain In the Shonl.
den; DIjiIdcis; Sour, Stemacb. bad taste In tlx
month, .bilious attacks; Palpitation ofjto
Heart, Pain In the region of the Kidneys,

gloom and forebodings or evil,
all of which are the offspring of a diseased

2, For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, allelimataa and
cnanges or water ana joca may be raced wita.
out fear. As a Remedy-i- M ALAKIOUS FE
VEUS, BOWEL. COMPLAINTS. RESTLESS
V" lVOa T a TTkT .TTBS V a WTOn k

It has no Equal.
It is the Cheapest, Pnrest and Best Family

.oicujciiio in uiq jnonu:
3Tanvfactr& only by

I U Vlll. b.
MACOX, OA-- and fHlLADlSUAlIA,

rr.ceH.oa.Soldby;aUIruxiiti- t i

UNr, Pftil
rfl

k
Important.. :

S

W Jacobs I
Has Just received a large stock W

1 AMERICAN & SWISS $

1 WATCHES I
2 In GOLD and SILvTHE CASES.

Gold and Silver Charms In abun- -
dance. A large assortment

of Studs, Buttons, fine
Gold and Silver Rings,

Gold Bracelets, line
Gold Jewelry

In sets,
an.

Charms, Sliver Thimbles, Gold
spectacles, --Met el ami

riated Ware, Ac. Wo
continue to sell Elgin

and Waltham
Watches at fac-

tory list
nrieei. .

Call and See our stock of Goo.',, ;

ueiuro purcaaungeuewnere.
JStolOO per cent, saved '

by so doing. We do .
as we wish to be '

done by All .

goods war- - ;
ran tea.

Repairing
Watches. Chronometers. Clocks--

Jewelry, ac,. Repaired on short ;
nonce.

10Look for the Bir Watch
and Spectacle Sign.

W . JACOBS,
lUai Stmt,

MUlersburg

7QA WEEK TO ACENTS-FMtes- tJOting article one Three valuable sam-
ples lor ten cents. J.URIDK, 761 Broadway,

ew York.

,44 School Teachers Want- -
to engage dnrinc the Sprinjr nod Summer In

business paying $150 per month In thelrown
counties. Address ZElGLEtt A JIcCUUDY,
Cincinnati, unio.

Working ClasselrmFP!omxKat
home, day or ovenlne; no capical ; Instructions

vaiuame passage oi gooas sea. iJv 'v..
Address with six cent stamD. 1L YOUNG X
CO., 173 Greenwhich St., New Tork.

Psycomancy, or Soul Charming."
nun cmicrNX nr i ciubw aw. r -

lore and affections or a-- y person they choose
iujmuuj. iuu iimpia mcjiui
allposjes, free; forJBcts, together
with a marriage irnide, KsyPtian Oracle.
Dreams, Hint to Ladies.uredilinr Night Shirt
Ac. A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM Jt
rubs. l'a.

For
COUGHS, COLDS.HOARSE- -

NESS, AND THROAT DISEASE,
Use

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A Tried and Sure Kemedy.

$2500 A YEAH
f,l rK .nlsraM

Combination Prospectus,
Renresanta SO different Cooks, wanted in ererr
family. Agent wanted In every count' and
town in the United States, to makes perma- - '

nent business on these works. Sales Sure and
lroflts Large. Complete outfit sent post paid
on receipt of $L50, enabling you to commence
at once. For outfit and full particulars

John K. Totter ft Co, lubs. 1'biU. Fa.

The ntrhest Medical Authorities Of EnroDC
says the strongest Tonic, Purifier and Deob-stru-

know to the medical world is

It arrests decay ot vital forces, exhaustion of
tne nervous system, restores Tigor 10 mo

cleanses vitiated bloou,remoTes vesi-
cate obstructions and acts directly on tho

and Spleen. Price a bottle. JOIIX Q.
KELLOUO, IS Piatt St, N. Y.

Millions of Acres
RICH FARMING LANDS

IX NEBRASKA,
SOW IOR SALE TEBT' CHEAP!!

Ten Year Credit, Interest Only 6 Per
,jent..

Descrlptive'Pa'm'phlets.'wItn Sectional' Mape,

THE PIONEER,
a handsome-Illustrate- d Paper, containing the
HOHiaTZiD Law, milled free to all carta of
the world. Aildresti O.J. DAVIS.
Land Commissioner U. P, B. B-- , Omaha, Neb.

Dr. Rhnnt SnMlflc cores DvsueDiia. Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Vomiting- of Food,
Sonr stomach. Water Braeh. Heartburn. Low
Spirits, c In thirty-fiv- e years never falling
to cure tne most odsuiibio cue ovm
druggists generally. J. K. Raifl", agent lor
MUlersburg, Ohio. Depot. 145 Eighth St., '.
N. Circulars mailed on application.

cures all HiBon from the wont erof-nl-a.
to - common Blotch or Pimpled

From two to six bottles are warranted to
cure Salt Rbenra orTetter, Pimple
XjTeracomplainL Hx'towehro bot-
tles, warranted to cure Scrarnlonsi
Swell Inn and Sores and au Skin and
Blood blMaaes. By to wonderfJl
Pectoral properties It will cure the most
even recent or Ungerteg Cough in halt

the time required by" anr other medidns
'and la perfectly aafe, iooaenlngeongh, sooth-
ing irritation, and relieving;-soreness- - Sold
lh,ltnninHtfL -- V- PlJERCE.lhT.Bu
world's lUipeniarTi tuts, a. a.

A Source of Croat Anxiety.
My daughter has received great benefit from

the use of Vegetlne. Her declining health
was a source of great anxiety to all of her
friends. --V few bottles orthe Vegetlne restor-
ed her health, strength ana appetite.

H. R. TILDES,
Insurance and Ileal Estate Agent,N"o. 43 Sears

Building. Boston, Mass June S, 1STJ.

MOTHERS, HEAD THIS t

A Great Blessing !

Worth a Dollar a Drop.
Mothers, are your littler ones fretful? And

Is your patience almost exhausted in vainer-tor- ts

to please them? I can sympathise with
you, and can Ml yen (that will make your lit-

tle child quiet, give it a good appetite, and
procure for it hours ofswee-- , sjund sleep.

My little girl Is twaaud a uairyear old, a. it
during that time, I have not had two coesecu --

tive nights' rest. She has been sick a number
of times, and no one seemed to know wnat was
troubling her. It was hani to bear her little
fretful cry, and know what to do for her, I
doctored her for worm, but it did no good;
and I was nearly tired out with sleepless
nights and troublesome days.
' I heard or the VEGm.lt and determined to
try it. It has proved a blessing to me and my
child. It has cleansed from her stomach and
bowels the sores which kept gathering there;
aud now she sleeps soundly from herbed.time
until very late in the morning-- beside along
nap at mid-da- Her appetite is good; and. In
fact, she Is a different child, I olten say. the
true value of this medieine to me is a dollar a
drop. Try it Cleanse the humors from your
children's blood while they are young. Try
It, and you will join with me in calling it a
great blessing.

J75 Tudor Street.
South Boston, July 10, 18IX.

Circulation of the Blood.
The circulation of the blood Is the life of the

body, and iu stoppage Is death. We are heal-
thy when the blood circulates freely; any In-

terruption preventing Its free course is the
commencement of disease. "Blood is the life
of the flesh." Can we expect to enjoy good
health, when bad or corrupt humors circulate
with the blood, causing pain and disease; and
these humors being deposited throughout tho
entire body, produce pimples, eruptions, ul-

cers, indigestion, costlreness, headache, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, and numerous other com-
plaints. So disease can be in the body with-
out first being generated in the blood; and no
disease can possibly be in the body, if the blood
II pure. It is or great Importance to know
what medicine will purify and renovate the
blood, eradicate the disease, renew vitality,
mentally and physically, and Instill fresh vig-
or into all the vital functions of the bodr.
This medicine is the Ttamsi, the great
Dlood-puris-

It extends its influence into every
part of the human organism commencing with
Its foundation, correcting diseased action ami
restoring vital powers, creating a healthy for- -,

matlon and curlllcation of the blood, driving
out disease, and leaving Jiature to perform Its.
aiioitea sasx.

-- Vegetlne is cotneoied. of Rcots, Barka and
Berbs. It Is very pleasant to take; every child
likes It. sold by all druggists.

;Look ThisW;ay

A. SHRIMPLIN, who is al-

ways selling Boots and Shoes .

Cheaper than tho Cheapest, is

,ii tin wi. i rt aMi frnnria I niFn ,r
liottom Prices.

He has purchased the inter-

est of his partner, and is bound "

to sell goods to suit all custom-

ers. Call and sec him.

He has also secured a good

workman, who will do all kinds

of Rrr-Ainix-a and Nkw Work', - (

Orders promptly MHen.

Leather and " Findings on
' ' s

hand at all times.

Come and sec.

A. SHRIMPLIN."

MUlersburg, O., Jan.i, 1871.


